[Differences in the receptor apparatus of resident and meat-peptone broth-stimulated macrophage populations detectable under the action of salmozan].
The degree of expression of lectin-like receptors in resident (RPM) and peptone-elicited peritoneal macrophages (PE-PM) using salmozan as polysaccharide was investigated. Obtained results allow to suppose that salmozan screens lectin-like receptors in macrophages and SRBC. The salmozan screening of lectin-like receptors in macrophages and SRBC resulted in decrease of SRBC uptake level in RPM-subpopulation but did not alter it in PE-PM-subpopulation. The same effect was occurred with the intensified erythrocyte loading of this macrophage subpopulations. It is suggested that one of the functional differences of studied macrophage subpopulation consists in the largest expression of lectin-like receptors in RPM-subpopulation.